
S.O.S (Support Our Students) 

⼼理俱乐部 

 
 
S.O.S (Support Our Students) S.O.S club helps student to learn counseling skills which will help them to 
serve the community better by peer counseling those in need.   
• A certificate will be awarded at the completion of 1 year program. 
• You can gain SA or CAS credit  
• Only for G8-DP1 students 
 

S.O.S ⼼理俱乐部旨在帮助学⽣学习⼼理辅导的技巧，并运⽤这些技巧去帮助有需要的同伴。 

• 完成⼀年课程的学⽣将获得证书。 

• 学⽣参加⼼理俱乐部可获得 SA 或 CAS 学分。 

• 只针对 G8⾄ DP1的学⽣开设 

 
Eligible Students: G8-DP1  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location:C206 
Club Leader: Ms. Veronica Ho 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
Table Tennis Club (Student-led Club)  

乒乓球俱乐部 (学⽣开设的俱乐部) 

  
  
Don't know where to start? Want to play but has no idea? Master table tennis skills but have no place? 
Then this club will be your best choice. First of all, the club has sufficient area, equipment and coaches. 
New learners trained with coaches to master skills and get started quickly. Secondly, the club will 
decide whether to play a practice match (specifically similar to the ladder match) according to the 
general willingness. Say no to boring practicing! Finally, at the end of the club, the coach will arrange all 
members to play a match (same as practice matches), and the first three of the game will receive the 
prepared prizes. In addition, if necessary, you can also find the coach for one-to-one coaching. 
 

不知道从何学起？想打却又不会？熟练掌握乒乓球却没有场地？本俱乐部将会是你最好的选择。

⾸先，本俱乐部有充⾜的场地，器械，及教练。新学者会和教练进⾏培训，快速掌握，上⼿。其



次，俱乐部会根据⼤体的意愿决定是否打练习赛(具体类似天梯赛)，拒绝枯燥⽆味的练球！最后，

当来到俱乐部结束的时候，教练会安排⼀场全体天梯赛，⽐赛的前三会获得准备好的奖品。除此

之外，如果有需要，也可以找教练⼀对⼀辅导。 

  
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 12 
Meeting Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00 
Club Location: H Building 1st Floor 
Club Leader: Mr. Zhang Tianji 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
IGCSE Maths Exam prep 

IGCSE 数学备考俱乐部 

 
 
This club is to prepare G10 IGCSE students for their upcoming maths exam in May/June 2022. We will 
review topics from the syllabus once a week so the students will be more confident in preparing for their 
external maths exam. 
 

IGCSE 数学备考俱乐部针对 10年级 IGCSE的学⽣，为五⽉/六⽉即将举⾏的数学考试做准备。我们

每周都会⼀起复习教学⼤纲的内容，以便同学们更⾃信的应对考试。 

 
Eligible Students: G10R 
Maximum Number: 20 
Meeting Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location:  C408 
Club Leader: Ms. Effa Zainnordin 
Teaching Language: English 
 
Baking, Candies and Artistical Flowers 

烘焙，糖果和艺术花卉 

 



 
In this club, we will make candies, cookies, cakes in an artistic way with hand-made decorative flowers.  
 

从简单的甜点和糖果，到精美的⾃然系⾖沙花，实现艺术与美⾷的完美结合。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: Cafeteria 
Club Leader: Ms. Lu Jie 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
ACAMIS Robotics 

乐⾼机器⼈ 

 
 
The labour market is fast changing to be more dependent on technological skills. STEM (science, 
technology, engineering and math) skills are in high demand in the job market. To help students prepare 
for the future, this club will develop students’ STEM skills through a hands-on approach because the 
learning by doing approach will boost learning curves, triggers engagement and promotes critical 
thinking & creativity -https://blog.robotiq.com/10-essential-skills-that-all-good-roboticists-have. 
Students will be grouped by their current skill levels to learn or do different tasks. The more skillful 
students will participate in the ACAMIS Robotics competition.  
*For students who could only attend either on Wednesdays or Thursdays, please speak to Elva Zhao of 
the enrichment office (zhaodongdong@ibwya.net) 
 

科技进步将给劳动⼒市场带来剧变，将来⼯⼈所需的技能也与今天相⽐⼤不相同。为 了帮助学⽣

为即将到来的技术⾰命做好准备，我们的俱乐部将专注于机器⼈锦标赛， 即 FLL 和 FTC。这种边

做边学的⽅法可以提⾼学习曲线、触发参与度并锻炼学⽣的批 判性思维和创造⼒。乐⾼机器⼈囊

括了 STEM 课程的多个学科，它包含科学、技术、 ⼯程和数学。这个俱乐部能让学⽣体验真正的

跨学科机器⼈技能学习(请查阅⽹ 站: https://blog.robotiq.com/10-essential-skills-that-all-good-

roboticists-have)。在这⾥， 我们会按照学⽣的技能⽔平分组，⽔平较⾼的学⽣将有机会参加 

ACAMIS Robotics 锦标赛。 

*如学⽣仅能参加⼀次俱乐部活动（周三或周四），（zhaodongdong@ibwya.net)。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G10  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday and Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C407 
Club Leader: Mr. Danny Yu & Mr. David Praveen 



Teaching Language: English 
 
 
 
Creative life DIY Colorful Resin Art Club 

创意⼈⽣ DIY 炫彩滴胶俱乐部 

 
 
Creative Life DIY Colorful Resin Art Club: Do you want to have your own unique mobile phone case, 
keychain, earrings, pen holder, pendant? Resin art is an imaginative handcraft. You can use various 
molds and various dyeing tools to condense the color, shadow, brilliance, and shape, or use it as a smear 
material to increase the texture of the object. Do you also want to keep being creative this autumn and 
winter? If so, Creative Life DIY Colorful Resin Art Club is your best choice. 
 

创意⼈⽣ DIY 炫彩滴胶俱乐部： 你想拥有⾃⼰创作的独⼀⽆⼆⼿机壳、钥匙扣、⽿钉、 笔筒、挂

坠吗？ 滴胶⼿⼯是⼀门充满想象⼒的⼿作，你可以利⽤各种模具和各种染⾊ ⼯具，将⾊影、光

彩、造型都凝结起来，或者作为涂抹材料来增加物体的质感。今年 你是否也想留存住秋冬季的⼀

份悸动呢？如果是的话，那么创意⼈⽣ DIY 炫彩滴胶俱 乐部就是你最好的选择。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 16 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C312 
Club Leader: Ms. Wang Li  
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
 
USAP Academic Pentathlon  

USAP 学术五项 

 
 
Covering five disciplines of humanities, arts, science, mathematics, language and literature, academic 
reading, online writing, knowledge assessment, question and answer, theme-based inquiry, USAP allows 
you to break boundaries between subjects, establish a interdisciplinary knowledge system. Students will 
take a challenge of intensive academic reading in English; develop cultivate multicultural thinking; enjoy 
cooperation and gain project-based teamwork growth. 



 
*Members of the USAP Club will sign up for USAP competition. It will be focused on preparing for the 
competition. Please note that the USAP registration fee will be paid by students. Please communicate 
with Elva Zhao of the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further information 
(zhaodongdong@ibwya.net). 
 

⼈⽂、艺术、科学、数学和语⾔⽂学五⼤学科，学术阅读、线上写作、知识测评、超级问答、主

题探究，USAP让你：打破边界，建⽴主题式跨学科知识体系；⼴博学识，挑战⾼强度全英⽂阅读

训练；拥抱表达，培养多元⽂化思辨与展⽰能⼒；享受合作，收获项⽬制团队协作⼒成长。 

 

*该俱乐部的学⽣将会参加 USAP竞赛，俱乐部活动为 USAP备赛培训和指导。请注意，参加 USAP

竞赛会产⽣额外的参赛费⽤，该费⽤由学⽣⾃⾏承担。如有问题，请咨询活动办公室赵冬冬⽼师 

(zhaodongdong@ibwya.net)。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G8 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C406 
Club Leader: Ms. Huang Hui  
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
WSC Club 

世界学者杯俱乐部 

 
The World Scholar's Cup is an international competition that covers six subjects and features teamwork. 
Every year it sets a specific theme and encourages students to undertake in-depth and interdisciplinary 
researches. Its purpose is to foster future scholars and leaders who are cooperative, sociable, innovative 
and forward-looking. 
 

世界学者杯是⼀项国际性的⽐赛，涵盖六个科⽬并以团队合作为特⾊。 每年它都会设定⼀个特定

的主题，并⿎励学⽣进⾏深⼊的跨学科研究。 其宗旨是培养具有合作精神、善于交际、具有创新

精神和前瞻性的未来学者和领导者。 

 
Eligible Students: G7-DP1 
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C404 
Club Leader: Ms. Zheng Dexiang 
Teaching Language: English 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Film Appreciation Club 

电影赏析俱乐部 

 

 
 
By joining this club, you will: 
• be focused on the most concerned issues of teenagers' growth, who am I, how to know myself, how to 
understand the world, how to get along better with others, etc. You will interpret and discuss 10 films in 
5 units with teachers and your peers.  
 • refine the problems and confusions encountered by teenagers in their growth and their solutions, and 
make a "Guide for Teenagers' Mental Health Growth" to help teenagers understand themselves, others, 
and the world through movies, and build up the ability of self-growth and self-care. 
 • have the opportunity to participate in community service (SA), share your own "Guidelines for Teens' 
Mental Health Growth" with more classmates, and contribute to the mental health growth of every 
youth in the community. This is a seemingly easy, yet very challenging task. Are you willing to influence 
those around you through your exploration? Are you willing to have a healthier and happier life for every 
classmate around you through your efforts? Welcome to the Film Appreciation Club! 
 

通过参加本俱乐部，你的收获将是：  

• 围绕青少年成长最关⼼的问题：我是谁、如何认识⾃⼰、如何认识世界、如何与他⼈更好

相处等，你将与⽼师和同学共同深度解读与探讨 5个单元共 10部电影，了解青少年成长过程中⾯

临的主要问题及解决⽅法。 

 • 你将提炼青少年成长过程中遇到的问题与困惑及其解决⽅法，制作“青少年⼼理健康成长指

南”，帮助青少年通过电影来认识⾃⼰、认识他⼈、认识世界，建⽴⾃我成长和⾃我关怀的能⼒。 

 • 你将有机会参与到社区服务当中（SA），将⾃⼰制作的“青少年⼼理健康成长指南“与更多

的同学分享，为社区每⼀名青少年⼼理健康成长贡献⾃⼰的⼒量。  这是⼀项看似轻松，但又⾮常

具有挑战的任务。你愿意通过你的探索来影响你⾝边的⼈吗？你愿意通过你的努⼒为你⾝边的每

个同学拥有更加健康幸福的⽣活吗？电影俱乐部欢迎你的加⼊！ 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C311 
Club Leader: Ms. Chao Xiaoyan 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photo-voice Club 

影像发声 

 
 
Do you want to learn a participatory action research method? Do you want to learn photographic 
technique? Do you want to learn how to write a telling story? Do you want to use your photos and 
stories to speak for yourself and your cohort and foster a positive change in BWYA community? Do you 
want to showcase your photographs in an exhibition?   Photo-voice is a process by which people can 
identify, represent, and enhance their community through a specific photographic technique. If any of 
the above applies to you, join and explore!   *You are eligible for gaining SA credits on service by 
participating in the club.    
 

想学习参与式⾏动研究新⽅法吗？想学习摄影技术吗？想学习创作⽣动有⼒的⽣活故事吗？想通

过你的照⽚和故事为你⾃⼰和其他同学发声吗？  影像发声俱乐部是⼀种质性研究⽅式，通过组织

参与者拍摄照⽚并进⾏个⼈和社区议题的讨论，来激发个⼈和社区的改变。作品最后将以展览的

形式呈现。  *6-8年级的学⽣参加影像发声俱乐部可获得 SA学分。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G8 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C310 
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Yanlin &Ms. Zheng Jie 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
Forensics (Speech and Debate) 

英⽂辩论俱乐部 

 
 
Forensics (speech and debate) is a club in which students practice and develop their public speaking, 
acting, and debating skills. Forensics is an opportunity for students to gain confidence, further craft 



skills they already have, and try new speaking-related events. The club will participate in several 
tournaments throughout the year.  

在辩论俱乐部，学⽣有机会练习和提⾼公开演讲，表演，和辩论技巧。在这⾥，他们 还可以增强

⾃信⼼并参加演讲相关的活动。此外，辩论俱乐部成员每年还会参加各类 校内外辩论⽐赛. 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 36 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C210 &C211 &C212 
Club Leader: Mr.Reuben Haggar &Ms. Jessica Chien &Mr. David Haysom 
Teaching Language: English 
 
National Economics Challenge 2023 

2023 全美经济学挑战赛  

 
 
Attention HS students!  Please note that a brand-new club Economics 101 has been newly introduced 
to the market this semester!   You have demands; we meet them!   For current DP student: It is a great 
opportunity for you to review class materials, ask questions, as well as learn more new and fun stuff 
about economics.   For Grade 9 and 10: This club works for you too! You can get a sense about what 
economics is and how economics is involved in your daily life. This club can also prepare you with some 
fundamental knowledge if you want to choose Economics for your DP courses.   This club will also 
benefit students who are interested in taking an economics-related competition – the National 
Economics Challenge (NEC)! The top 20 teams winning the Chinese National competition will compete 
with teams around the world! We will give you a brief introduction to the competition and guide you 
through it step by step. You will also have an opportunity to prepare for the test together with others!   
Hurry up and we can reach an equilibrium together! 
 

⾼中⽣请注意!本学期经济学俱乐部正在招募！你的需求我们来满⾜！对于当前的 DP 学⽣，这是

⼀个很好的机会，在俱乐部你可以复习课堂材料，提出问题，以及了解更多关于经济学的新奇有

趣的东西。 9 年级和 10 年级：这个俱乐部也适合你！您可以了解经济学是什么以及经济学如何融

⼊⽇常⽣活。如果想在未来 DP 课程选择经济学，该俱乐部还可以打些基础知识。该俱乐部或将参

加与经济学相关的竞赛——全美经济学挑战赛 (NEC)！国内赛前 20名队伍将与世界各地的队伍同

台竞技！我们将简要介绍⽐赛，并逐步指导学⽣完成⽐赛。学⽣还将有机会与其他⼈⼀起准备考

试！快点，我们⼀起创造平衡曲线！ 

 
Eligible Students: G9-DP1 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A412 
Club Leader: Ms. Li Jiayu  
Teaching Language: English 



Creative Design with Wood 

⼤⼩⽊作 

 
 
Wooden pieces excite children's interest in carpentry in a funny way. Imagine how cool it is that you can 
create any object or artwork all over the world with your hands! This term woodcraft has brought new 
manual content. Under the guidance of professional teachers, students use safe woodworking tools 
(manual tools) to make Karinba thumb piano by wood (a gift for themselves or friends), solid wood comb 
(a gift for themselves or their mother), stone throwing machines made by wood (a gift for themselves or 
their brothers), fruit plates make use of Chinese mortise and tenon joint structure (a gift for themselves 
or friends), small skateboard made by solid wood (a gift for themselves or friends) Hand-made roses by 
wood shavings (a gift for yourself or your family member), solid wood stools make use of Chinese 
mortise and tenon joint structure (a gift for yourself or your brothers), etc. . Let’s join in the traditional 
Chinese culture and skills, and create at will.  
   

⼤⼩⽊作以趣味的⽅式激发孩⼦们对⽊⼯的兴趣，试想通过双⼿，可以打造出世界上任何⼀个物

品或艺术品，这是⼀个多么酷的事情！本学期⼤⼩⽊作带来了全新的⼿⼯内容，在专业⽼师的指

导下，同学们使⽤安全的⽊⼯⼯具（以⼿动⼯具为主），制作实⽊卡林巴拇指琴（送给⾃⼰或朋

友）、实⽊梳⼦（送给⾃⼰或妈妈）、⽊质投⽯机（送给⾃⼰或弟弟）、榫卯实⽊果盘（送给⾃

⼰或朋友）、实⽊⼩鱼滑板（送给⾃⼰或朋友）、⼿⼯刨花玫瑰（送给⾃⼰或家⼈）、实⽊榫卯

凳⼦（送给⾃⼰或弟弟）等，感受中国传统⽂化技艺，随⼼所欲的进⾏创造。  

  
Eligible Students: G6-G8 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00   
Club Location: A102  
Club Leader: Mr. Sun Yan (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese  
 
BWYA Rap Club (Chinese) (Student-led Club) 

世青中⽂说唱俱乐部（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 



We are going to make a rap cypher about 4 minutes long including every team member until the end of 
the year. and we could finally produce a outcome of a brief professional rap cypher. 
 

我们会做⼀个 4分钟长的说唱接⼒，包括所有团队成员。在学年底，我们将会呈现⼀个专业的说

唱作品。 

 
Eligible Students: G9-DP1  
Maximum Number: 8 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C302 
Club Leader: Wei V and Royce and John 
Club Supervisor: Ms.Wang Yanxiang 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
Drama Club (Student-led Club) 

戏剧俱乐部（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
Light, action, play! We will rehearse for a final performance in front of the whole middle school. In the 
meantime, everyone will have a chance to develop their drama skills and become more confident. 
 

戏剧俱乐部的成员们将合作完成⼀场⾯向中学⽣的⼤型演出。我们将会借⽤剧场，然后排练⼀场

空前的⼤戏！成员们将有机会接触到布景、灯光、编导和表演。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C309 
Club Leader: Mini Ma 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Jesse Yabut 
Teaching Language: English 
 
Commercialized handicrafts (Student-led Club) 

商业化⼿⼯艺品（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The Commercialized handicrafts Club allows students to enhance their creativity and craft skills. 
Members will create and produce small pendants or other small decorative items based on their 



interests. The finished products will be marketed by members and sold on online shopping platforms. If 
the products are sold, the money earned will go to charity. 
 

商业化⼿⼯艺品俱乐部让学⽣们提⾼他们的创造⼒和⼯艺技能。成员将会根据⾃⼰的喜好创作并

制作出⼩挂坠或其他⼩型装饰品。这些成品将会由成员进⾏营销并放到⽹络购物平台进⾏售卖.。

如果产品售卖出去，赚来的钱将会⽤于做慈善。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1  
Maximum Number: 16 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A408 
Club Leader: Tina Li &Zoey Zang 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Guan Shujie 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
Computer Science Club (Student-led Club) 

计算机科学俱乐部（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The CS club(Computer science) will provide you a valuable experience in learning the basic and various 
programming skills and logic for data analysis, python programs, or DP CS knowledge. Moreover, you will 
have time to explore the CS knowledge and bring questions to the club leader. He will try his best to 
answer your questions and help with finding solutions as much as he can,  
 

CS俱乐部(计算机科学）将为您提供学习数据分析、python程序或 DP CS知识的基本和各种编程技

能和逻辑的宝贵经验。此外，您将有时间探索您想要的 CS知识，并向俱乐部领导提出问题，他将

知⽆不⾔，帮助您解决问题。 

 
Eligible Students: G10-DP1  
Maximum Number: 18 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A109  
Club Leader: Stephen Xia 
Club Supervisor: Mr. John Hoolin  
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Chess club (Student-led Club) 

象棋俱乐部（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The chess club is to introduce more people to the great field of chess. In this fast-paced society, people 
kill time by playing chess. However, I think more attention should be paid to chess. It can improve 
concentration and the ability to think. The chess board can be seen as a dangerous place where you 
need to concentrate and use as much knowledge as you can to survive. A chess game is also a way to 
make friends. Friends can talk, relax and immerse in the game. If you have some free time, join our chess 
club! 
 

国际象棋俱乐部是为了把更多的⼈引⼊国际象棋这个伟⼤的领域。在这个繁忙的社会⾥，下棋成

为⼀种消遣。然⽽，我认为应该更多地关注国际象棋。它可以提⾼注意⼒和思考能⼒。棋盘上这

个危机四伏的地⽅⽐的就是你能集中多少注意⼒和你能应⽤多少知识。你也可以和朋友⼀起下

棋，聊天，放松，沉浸在这个与世隔绝的棋盘⾥。如果你有空闲时间，加⼊我们的象棋俱乐部吧! 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G8 
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C408 
Club Leader: Steven Su 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Zhao Dongdong 
Teaching Language: Chinese/English 
 
Roots & Shoots (Student-led Club) 

根与芽俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
Roots & Shoots is a global community action program founded by Dr. Jane Goodall. It is a youth-led club 
which works for the protection and conservation of our natural environment and the animals we share it 
with.  
 

Roots & Shoots 是由 Jane Goodall 博⼠创⽴全球社区活动计划。 Roots and Shoots 是⼀ 个以青年为

主导的俱乐部，致⼒于保护⾃然环境和动物。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1  



Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: E210 
Club Leader: Elaine Zhu 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Hugo Pratt  
Teaching Language: English 
 
 
Speech Club (Student-led Club) 

演讲俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
In this club you will learn about how to do a formal speech. Plan a speech, practice your speech, and do 
a performance on stage. This will count as SA. 
 

在这个俱乐部中，您将学习如何做⼀个正式的演讲。计划演讲，练习演讲，并在舞台上表演。本

俱乐部将计为 SA学分。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G7  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C210  
Club Leader: Albert Liu &Sunny Xu 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Ahmed Ghecham  
Teaching Language: English 
 
 
 
 
 
BrainBee Charity Club (Student-led Club) 

脑科学慈善俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
Millions of people are bothered by neurological diseases, but brain health has never been paid attention 
to by the outside world. Our club will focus on promoting this public welfare activity in which brain 
science knowledge  will be spread. We aim to help specific groups and make positive impact on 
spreading the idea. Here you will learn about the pathology of epilepsy, publicize it through video, poster 



and websites. The organizer will select several teams to reward 5000 RMB. Would you like to join the 
team and work with us? 
 

攻克脑疾病，促进脑健康，任重⽽道远！推动青少年持续关注⼤脑和精神健康，是 BrainBee科学

活动诞⽣之⽇起的⽬标。我们的俱乐部将以这次的公益活动为主，能够实实在在地促进某⼀⽅

⾯，脑科学知识的推⼴和普及，或者能够帮助到特定的⼈群，便是完成了我们的⽬标。在这⾥你

会学到有关癫痫的病理知识，并通过视频、海报，⽹站的⽅式进⾏宣传，合理分⼯，携⼿推⼴脑

疾病，官⽅会挑选若⼲名团队并给予 5000元的奖励。愿意和我们成为⼀个团队吗？ 

 
Eligible Students: G7-G8  
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: E201  
Club Leader: Ella Yu 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Zheng Yuwei 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
Decorative Art Club (Student-led Club) 

装饰画俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The decorative art club will facilitate the participants the history of decorative art, basic artistic 
knowledge, and aesthetic element. At the same time, we will bring the participants on a journey of 
creative thinking and brainstorming to create decorative arts. And we will use those artworks to 
decorate the campus. Participating in the decorative art club allows participants to experience the fun 
of creating and serving the community and earn CAS/SA hours. 
 

装饰画俱乐部将会教授参与者关于装饰画历史，基本美术知识以及审美要素。同时带领参与者进

⾏发散性思维，创意思考来创作装饰画，并最终把装饰画⽤于装饰学校。通过参与装饰画俱乐

部，参与者能够体验创作和服务社区的乐趣，并且获得 CAS/SA时长。 

 
Eligible Students: G7-DP1  
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Wednesday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: B203  
Club Leader: Kylie Ding  
Club Supervisor: Mr. George Schiefer 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 



Dance House (Student-led Club) 

舞蹈屋 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
DANCEHOUSE intends to form a group of passionate dancers from MYP to DP, and beginners to 
advanced learners. In this club, we hope to give students a platform to present themselves on stage. For 
beginners, we’d like to take you to the first step to dance and you will feel confident and enjoy dancing. 
We invite all students who are interested in Hip Hop, Urban, Popping, House and more dance styles to 
join us. We will come together every Friday after school from 3:50-5:00 in E102, to practice groove, 
rhythm, coordination, balance and foundation. Later we will also introduce choreographies and cypher 
to our session and make the dancing experience more interactive and fun. Also, we aim to perform on 
school events later in the year, such as May Fair, to showcase what we’ve accomplished together as a 
dance team.  
 

在 DANCEHOUSE俱乐部，我们希望给学⽣们⼀个展⽰⾃⼰的平台，让舞者们⽤舞蹈表达⾃⼰。对

于初学者，我们希望帮助他们踏上舞蹈的道路，并让他们能够享受舞蹈、感到⾃信和快乐。我们

邀请所有对 Hiphop, urban, Popping, house和更多舞蹈风格感兴趣的学⽣加⼊我们。我们将在 E102

从 3:50-5:00放学后每星期五进⾏ club，练律动、节奏、协调。在以后的课程中，我们还将教授编

舞和 solo，让⼤家更具互动性和乐趣的练舞。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: E102  
Club Leader: Reanna Cheng 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Wang Ruimei 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
Music Band Club (Student-led Club) 

乐团俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
All students WHO IS CAPABLE OF PLAYING INSTRUMENTS are welcome to our club. In the club, 
registered students will rehearse all kinds of songs with us, they will also learn some performance skills, 
and apply them to the actual performance. Our goal is to participate in school activities such as Evening 



of Art and others, or even take part in some off-campus musical performances. All rehearsals and 
performances count as SA/CAS hours. 
 

我们的俱乐部欢迎所有会乐器的学⽣加⼊。在俱乐部中，学⽣们将与我们⼀起排练各种歌曲，他

们还将学习⼀些表演技巧，并将其应⽤到实际表演中。我们的⽬标是参加学校活动，如 Evening of 

Arts等等，甚⾄⼀些校外的⾳乐表演。同时，所有排练和表演均计⼊ SA/CAS时数。 

 
Eligible Students: G8-DP1  
Maximum Number: 10 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: AM01 
Club Leader: Angel Tao & Jack Zhou 
Club Supervisor: Mr. CJ 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
Basketball Match Club (Student-led Club) 

篮球竞技俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
Join the club to improve your basketball skills in games! 
 

想要通过⽐赛来提⾼你的技能，100%来这个俱乐部。 

 
Eligible Students: G7-G8 
Maximum Number: 13 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: Basketball Court East 
Club Leader: Jack Zheng, Frank Li &Mario Yan 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Wu Xuejing 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
Attitude l Healing (Student-led Club)  

⼼态疗愈 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 



In this club we will first be using games to help all students familiarize themselves with each other and 
feel more comfortable. Next, we shall move onto activities such as active listening and participating in 
discussions and sharing thoughts. Our overall aim is to create a safe and non-judgmental environment 
where students support and are supported by one another, and come out as better listeners and more 
positive, well rounded people.  
 

在这个俱乐部中，我们将⾸先使⽤游戏来帮助所有学⽣熟悉彼此并感觉更舒服。 接下来，我们将

进⼊积极倾听、参与讨论和分享想法等活动。 我们的总体⽬标是创造⼀个安全和不带偏见的环

境，让学⽣相互⽀持和相互⽀持，成为更好的倾听者和更积极、更全⾯的⼈。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G9 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C401 
Club Leader: Elsa Han, Jenny Yang &Dora Mu 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Lisa Orcutt 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
Street Interview Club (Student-led Club) 

街头采访俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
In Street Interview Club, we will be conducting interviews with blue-collar workers in our community 
(e.g. staff in school cafeteria/school securities/A yi/delivery men) and share their interview videos on 
social media (e.g. TikTok/Youtube). The goal of this club is to uncover the lives of the group of people we 
often overlook. If you are interested in interview programs or producing videos (video editing/filming), 
come and join us. 
 

我们将会采访在北京的蓝领⼯⼈(⽐如：保安/保洁/快递员/学校⾷堂员⼯）并将采访视频发布到社

交媒体上(抖⾳、Youtube等）。我们希望以采访视频的⽅式向⼤家展现出这⼀经常被忽视的群体的

⽣活。如果你对采访或视频制作(剪辑/摄像）感兴趣，加⼊我们吧。 

Eligible Students: G6-G10 
Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C412 
Club Leader: Michelle Li & Isabella Li 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Hugh Mclaughlin 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
Waste Magician (Student-led Club) 

废物利⽤ （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 



 
 
This club is basically about compost. In other words, is to collecting materials such as food waste from 
canteen, coffee grounds from coffee shop, sawdust from Design department and fallen dried leaves from 
the school facility department, and use some special methods in order to decompose them into high-
nutrients soil.   We will mainly be working on our compost bin on every club, but we will also focus on 
the way bacteria and fungus lead the wastes into the final products, and phenomenon appeared during 
the process rest of the time. And, If the compost bins run normally, now, we are just making some new 
experiment of the observe the fungi in the compost and see how it grows. If the compost bins run 
normally, we will doing some biological experiments that could let us have a better understanding on 
those bacteria and fungus appeared in the composts, and see how it grows.   This is not a boring club! 
We have bunch of activities, and rewards that will be award to the club members who had done an 
excellent job during this semester. 
 

这个俱乐部主要是关于堆肥的。换句话说，就是收集⾷堂的⾷物垃圾、咖啡店的咖啡渣、设计部

的锯末、学校设施部的落叶等材料，⽤⼀些特殊的⽅法将它们分解成⾼营养的⼟壤。我们将主要

研究每个俱乐部的堆肥箱，但我们也会关注细菌和真菌是如何将废物转化为最终产品的，以及在

其他时间的过程中出现的现象。如果堆肥箱运⾏正常，现在，我们正在做⼀些新的实验，观察堆

肥中的真菌，看看它是如何⽣长的。如果堆肥箱正常运⾏，我们会做⼀些⽣物实验，让我们更好

地了解堆肥中出现的细菌和真菌，看看它们是如何⽣长的。这不是⼀个⽆聊的俱乐部!我们有很多

的活动和奖励，将会奖励那些在这学期表现出⾊的俱乐部成员。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G9 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: E201 
Club Leader: Justin Xiong &Future Jiang 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Ling Yingye &Ms. Yang Bing 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
GUNDAM Modeling Club (Student-led Club) 

⾼达模型俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 



 
Mechs, Mobile Armories, Mobile suits… If these are the things you like, then this club is made just for 
you. In this club, we are going to learn step by step, how to create a Master-level Gundam model. 
Unlike other modelling clubs, this club requires students to have Hand-On abilities to a further extent. 
Instead of just assembling pieces together, we will get our pieces on plastic plates to be cut off. Then 
we are going to learn to use polishing plates to polish the piece. Next, we are going to learn how to deal 
with the blemish on the surface of the piece. At last, we will be touching the field of Paint application 
for you models to further more increase the reality of your models. Startled by the hardness of these 
steps? DON’T WORRY! We will teach you step by step how to make models of your own desires. Sign up 
NOW to learn even more interesting skills!   
 

机甲，机动战⼠…… 如果这些属于您感兴趣的⼀类，那这个俱乐部就是为您量⾝打造的。在这个俱

乐部⾥，我们会⼀步步学习如何做出⼀个⼤师级的⾼达模型。 不像其他的模型俱乐部，这个俱乐

部需要学⽣们有更好的动⼿能⼒。我们不仅仅是将零件组装在⼀起，⽽是将板件上的零件剪掉，

接着再⽤打磨板打磨，然后我们还会学习如何处理零件上的瑕疵。最终，我们将会把步伐迈⼊涂

装的领域，为您的模型增加真实感。被这⼏步吓到了？别担⼼！我们会⼀步⼀步的教您如何做出

您⾃⼰随⼼所欲的模型。想学更多有趣技术就赶快报名吧！   

 
Eligible Students: G6-G9 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C303 
Club Leader: Tony Ding 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Cui Zhijie 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Korean Club (Student-led Club) 

韩国⽂化俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
This club is open to all students who want to learn about the Korean language and who are interested in 
Korean culture (especially K-pop!). We will provide detailed information on the knowledge that students 
would like to learn and ensure each student can happily learn something from us! The 2 of us are all 
experienced Korean learners, please join us and have a wonderful journey towards learning a new 
language! (Count for CAS and SA hours!!!) 
 

欢迎所有对韩国⽂化以及 KPOP感兴趣的同学！我们将确保每个学⽣都能从我们这⾥开⼼地学到⼀

些东西。我们 2⼈都是有经验的韩语学习者，欢迎踊跃报名，并有⼀个学习新语⾔的美妙旅程!(包

教包会！学会为⽌！终⾝免费进修！)(计⼊ SA与 CAS） 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C312 
Club Leader: Miya Chang &Rachel Wang 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Kim Nasong 
Teaching Language: Chinese/Korean 
 
 
 
 
 
HL Basketball Club (Student-led Club) 

HL篮球俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
If you like to play basketball , like the feeling of running on the court, enjoy the joy of cheering with your 
friends. Or if you want to learn how to use tactics to attack wisely and how to protect yourself from 
injury. Or if you just want to play with your friends on Fridays after school, we will provide the court for 
you. HL Basketball Club is looking forward to seeing you! Lastly, HL Basketball Club is also a CAS club~ 
 

如果你喜欢打篮球 ，喜欢球场上飞奔的快感，享受和朋友们⼀起欢呼的喜悦。或者想要学习如何

运⽤战术合理进攻，如何保护⾃⼰不受伤。再或者只是想要周五放学后跟朋友们⼀起狂欢，HL篮

球俱乐部都会⾮常期待你的到来！最后声明 HL篮球俱乐部也是⼀个 CAS club～ 

Eligible Students: G7-DP1 



Maximum Number: 15 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: Basketball Court East 
Club Leader: Crystal He 
Club Supervisor: Mr. George Yee 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
Senior Model United Nations Club (Student-led Club) 

模拟联合国(⾼年级）（学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The Model United Nations is a concept activity during which students pretend to be delegates of 
specific countries in special forums of the United Nations. It is a role play, but they have to do the grunt 
work too. For example, they have to learn how to draft a real Resolution (which is a document which 
states actions that member countries wish to take about certain issues). They must also learn to be 
persuasive (through the lobbying process, which means that they must convince other delegates to 
support their resolution). Finally, they must learn to make persuasive formal speeches in front of an 
assembly of peers (to garner positive votes for their resolution). With experience some students become 
Student Officers and lead conferences. Our club members meet every week under the mentoring of two 
senior students to develop those skills in order to be the best delegate they can be. They gain 
confidence and global knowledge. In so doing, they become better learners in class. 
 

模拟联合国是⼀项概念活动，学⽣在活动期间将“代表”特定国家参加“联合国”专门论坛。 这是⼀场

⾓⾊扮演，但学⽣也必须完成繁重的⼯作。 例如，学习如何起草⼀份真正的决议(这是⼀份说明成

员国希望就某些问题采取的⾏动的⽂件）。 学会有说服⼒的演讲(通过游说过程，这意味着他们必

须说服其他代表⽀持他们的决议）。 最后，在其他代表⾯前发表有说服⼒的正式演讲(为他们的决

议争取积极的投票）。 按照以往的经验，有⼀部分学⽣将成为学⽣⼲事并领导会议。 我们的俱乐

部成员每周都会在两名⾼年级学⽣的指导下开会，培养以上技能，以便成为他们可以成为的最佳

代表。 通过这个俱乐部，学⽣获得信⼼和各种类型的知识，并敦促他们在课堂上成为更好的学习

者。 

 
Eligible Students: G9-DP1  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A405 
Club Leader: Belinda Wei and Elaine Xu 
Club Supervisor: Ms.Sophie Lauratet and Mr.Ralf Mayenberger 
Teaching Language: English 



Chinese Ancient Architecture Club (Student-led Club) 

中式古建筑俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
Ancient Chinese architecture is an important part of Chinese traditional culture and a bright pearl. Our 
club will take you to understand the relevant knowledge of ancient buildings, such as the various 
components of buildings; and you can also build the most unique Chinese architecture in your heart 
here and show it to everyone.  
 

中国古代建筑是中华传统⽂化中重要的组成部分，是⼀颗璀璨的明珠。我们的俱乐部会带你了解

古建筑的相关知识，如建筑的各个组成部分；⽽你也可以在这⾥构建你⼼中最独特的中式建筑，

并将它展⽰给⼤家。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-G10  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A407 
Club Leader: Lucy Wang 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Shi Lanci 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
Dungeon &Dragon Club (Student-led Club) 

龙与地下城 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
 
The club's project is only to play the European and American classic board games, dragon and dungeons, 
a role-playing game. Through effective role-playing and interaction with the host and other players, 
students' social skills and imagination can be improved. For those who are interested in acting or like to 

play board games, please join us! Our club always welcomes any new blood ！！ 



此俱乐部的项⽬仅为游玩欧美经典桌游，龙与地下城，⼀款⾓⾊扮演类游戏。通过有效地⾓⾊扮

演以及与主持⼈，其余玩家的互动，可以提升学⽣的社交能⼒，想象⼒等。对于对表演感兴趣或

者喜欢玩桌游的同学加⼊！我社永远欢迎任何新⼈❤！！ 

 
Eligible Students: G9-DP1  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: A404 
Club Leader: Michael Zhong 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Hou Danbing 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
  
Film Addicts (Student-led Club) 

电影爱好者 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 

 
 
This is a club where students can watch films they are interested while discussing and analyzing them. 
The members will produce posters and videos about the movies watched, then share it through 
platforms such as Wolfbites.    The members will get the chance to connect with professional movie 
makers and learn some interesting behind the scene information from them. 
 

在这个俱乐部⾥，学⽣们可以观看⾃⼰感兴趣的电影，同时讨论和分析。然后，他们将制作关于

所看电影的海报和视频，并在 wolfbites等平台上分享。  成员们还可以有机会与专业电影⼈联系，

并从他们那⾥了解⼀些有趣的幕后信息。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP1 
Maximum Number: 10 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C411 
Club Leader: Elsa Gao &Yedda Wu 
Club Supervisor: Ms. Seanna Wright 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
 
Social Justice Club (Student-led Club) 

社会公正俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 



 

 
 
In this club, students are provided with the opportunity to raise awareness on social issues they care 
greatly about (e.g.: stigmas surrounding mental illness, gender equality, etc) through planning and 
carrying out events in school as a group. *SA/CAS hours on creativity and service are available. 
 

在此俱乐部中，同学有机会通过计划并开展活动来改变他们关⼼的社会问题(例如：精神疾病污名

化、性别平等，等）。*参加可以算作 SA/CAS活动。 

 
Eligible Students: G8-DP1 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Friday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C406 
Club Leader: Siru Chen 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Seth Garrett 
Teaching Language: English 
 
Philosophy Club (Student-led Club) 

哲学俱乐部 （学⽣开设的俱乐部） 

 
We will discuss about philosophy with SA hours. The Philosophy Club is an opportunity for free 
expression of one's opinion, a platform for philosophy enthusiasts to gather and talk about their 
interests openly. We will be exploring the wonders of our existence and the world through examination, 
interaction, and communication. Our club is available to students with ALL ENGLISH LEVELS, as the 
topics and themes that will be investigated during class sessions differ from professional high-level 
philosophy, making it in a sense, more relatable for students to comprehend. More importantly, 
students attending the club are NOT required to have any knowledge of philosophy in order to have a 
good time.  
 

哲学俱乐部是⼀个所有⼈都可以⾃由表达个⼈思想，以及聆听他⼈观点的平台，也是⼀个难得哲

学爱好者们可以畅所欲⾔的机会。在俱乐部期间我们会以互动，交流，以及探讨的形式进⾏对⾃

我以及世界的探究。我们所有参加俱乐部的学⽣没有任对英语⽔平过⾼的要求，秉承把哲学带出



象⽛塔的理念，在俱乐部之中探究的⽣活哲学并⾮晦涩难懂。与此同时，参加俱乐部的学⽣不需

要有额外对哲学的了解就可以⾮常好的享受俱乐部之中的活动。我们将会讨论哲学论题，并开放

低年级的 SA机会。 

 
Eligible Students: G6-DP2 
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:50-17:00  
Club Location: C409 
Club Leader: Jenny Zhang and Zerlinda He 
Club Supervisor: Mr. Paul Wheeler 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 

Talent Development Programmes 天赋培养和发展项⽬ 

 
Music Creates the Future  

⾳创未来俱乐部 

The program aims at the artistic characteristic education of future social elites, pays attention to 
the development of children's music and artistic potential, and carries out scientific and 
personalized training. It aims to cultivate future leaders and help students enhance the artistic 
background. The club is to develop musical performance and send them to high-level music 
academies to become future musicians. Choices of instruments include violin, viola, cello, double 
bass, flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon, horn, trumpet, trombone, and tuba. It opens to primary and 
secondary students on Mondays to Fridays, and weekends.  
*Please refer to parent letters in Managebac for specific information regarding the programme, and 
contact the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further enquiry. 
  

⾳创未来针对未来社会精英的艺术特⾊教育，注重少⼉⾳乐艺术潜能开发，科学个性化进⾏兴

趣培养，旨在培养未来新领袖，助⼒优秀学⽣在国内外综合类名校申请时进⾏艺术背景提升，

并筛选其中艺术特长⽣进⾏专业培养，选送国内外⾼⽔平⾳乐学院成为未来⾳乐家。可选乐器

包括⼩提琴，中提琴，⼤提琴，低⾳提琴，长笛，单簧管，⼤管， 圆号、⼩号、长号、和⼤

号。该项⽬⾯向中⼩学⽣招⽣，在周⼀⾄周五， 以及周末授课。 

*该课程详细介绍和安排请参考Managebac中的家长信，如有问题请咨询活动办公室。 

 

Swimming Programme 

游泳项⽬ 

The Swimming Programme provides students with a full range of swimming courses from beginner 
to athlet level. Student will enjoy the safe and clean swimming pool in BWYA and take various 
swimming challenges step by step. Students will learn swimming foundation, such as common 
rules of swimming and pool safety, and develop freestyle, backstroke, start/jump start and turn, 
breaststroke and butterfly. It opens to primary students on Mondays to Fridays, and weekends.  



*Please refer to parent letters in Managebac for specific information regarding the programme, and 
contact the Office of Enrichment and Activities for further enquiry. 
 

游泳项⽬为感兴趣的学⽣们提供了“从零基础⾄竞技⽔平”的游泳全系列课程，孩⼦们可以在安

全、⼲净的学校内泳池，快乐的完成新学期的游泳⼩任务，解锁游泳基础，⽐如泳池安全知

识，池边和发台跳⽔，转⾝动作，以及各种泳姿，包括⾃由泳，仰泳，蛙泳和蝶泳。该项⽬⾯

向中⼩学⽣招⽣，在周⼀⾄周五， 以及周末授课。 

*该课程详细介绍和安排请参考Managebac中的家长信，如有问题请咨询活动办公室。 

 


